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E RESIGNS

FROM Ei

'

FLAYS DEMOCRATS

Leaves Ways and Means Because His
Efforts Made "Farce and

Prand."

TO OPPORTUNITY FOR, 8ERVICE

Minneaotan Bitterly Assails Legisla-

tion Through anens Action.

SOUTHERNERS HAVE CONTROL

Partisan Consideration of Tariff and
Currenoy Bills.

HOUSE LISTENS IN SILENCE

Xenubllcan Declares System of Law-Makin- g;

Mrlna Him of Freroira-tl-re- a

aa Representative
of People.

WASHINGTON, Sept. ll.-- As the cli-

max of the vigorous republic! condem-

nation of democratic legislative methods
which has marked the currency debate,
ITepresentath-- e Sidney Anderson of Min-

nesota, on the floor of the house, resumed
late today as a member of the powerful
ways and means cotnmlthtee.

In a speech bitterly assailing leglsla-tlo- n

through caucus action and partisan
consideration of the Underwood tarin dju

and the Glass currency bill In committees.
Representative Anderson declared that
the "system of legislation established"
made his effort? on the committee a
"farce and a fraud." Throughout the day
the republicans hod criticised the means
employed by the democrats In framing
the currency hill, denouncing the secret
sessions of the banking and currency
committee majority and the secret ses-- nf

rsLiir.uH which endorsed the
bill. This evening Representative Ander-

son secured the floor and sent his resig-

nation to the clerk's desk to be read. The
house listened In silence and when the
rlerk concluded Mr. Anderson In a
lengthy speech explained his reasons for
resigning.

Kxplalna Ills Ilcnaona.
"I am Induced to resign my member-

ship on tho committee of ways and
means," ho said, "because tne ruies 01

this house and the system of, legislation
in vogue hero deprive mo of my oppor-

tunity for "service to tho country on that
committee and because by continuance
on that committee must be construed Into

an acquiescence In fraud upon those who
havo a right to believe and do believe
that I havo had or shall have some part
In framing the leeinlrvtlon reported by that
committee. The rules of the, house, writ-tetfa-

unwritten, deprive me of my
for service and the system of

legislation, visible and Invisible, which
obtains here, strips me of my preroga-

tives ae a representative of tho people.

If the preaent system continues, the in-

evitable result must be that men of In-

dustry and ability no longer will seek
membership in the house."

He reviewed te course of tlie tariff
bill through the ways and means com-

mittee and the house and said:
"I have no part in the framing of tho,

tariff bill which passod the house and
the senate. I shall have none. I am
overwhelmed, discouraged, disheartened
by the useless and frultlessnees of it

1I."

South In Control.
In analyzing tho operation of the cau-

cus system Mr. Anderson declared that
fourteen southern states Alabama,

Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Iu-Islan- a,

Mississippi, Missouri, North Car-
olina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas
and Virginia alone send 129 democrats
to tho house enough to control the leg-

islative, policy of the caucus and hence
of the bouse.

Throughout the day the general dis-

cussion of the currency bill continued,
democrats lauding the measure, repub-
licans endorsing parts of It and con-
demning most strongly the provisions
forcing national banks into the proposed
i.ew system and making the new reservo
notes government obligations.

Heavy Bain In Galveston.
GALVESTON, Tex., Sept 1L In tho

last twenty-fou- r hours 7.25 Inches of rain
has fallen here. Water in the streets
stopped cars foran hour last night.

The Weather
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity

continued cool.
v

Temperature at Omaha Yesterday.
Hour. uesr.
6 a, nu n . CO

6 a. m. ........... 68
7 a. m S6

8 a. ni 45
9 a. m. C3

10 a. m 67
11 a. m, 71
12 m 73
1 p. m 71
2 p. m 74
5 p. m 74
4 p. m ... 73
6 p. m 72
6 p. m (8
7 p. m 67
8 p. m C5

Comparative liocal Itecurd.
1313. 1912. li'll 191'

Highest yesterday....... 74 72 SH S3
Lowest yesterday 65 B ffl B
Mean temperature... .... 70 67 SO 70
Precipitation ID .00 .0) .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-titr- es

from the normal:
Normal temperature ., 07
Kxcoss for tho day 3
Total excess since March 1 CCS

Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Deficiency for the day 04 Inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1.,.. 16.19 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 , 6.93 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 191S. 3.33 Inches'Jeflclency for cor. period, 1911. 11.06 Inches

Ileporta from Stations at 7 1. 91.
Station and - Temp. High. Rain-Sta- te

of Weather. 7 p. m. esL fall.Cheyenne, cloudy....,... 63 61 ,a
Bavenport, cloudy 72 ,04

6G 74 .70
Hes Moines, cloudy. 63 70 1,10

City, cloudy... 61 CS .13
Lander, clear ..... 76 7S ,00
North Platte, clear. GS 76 .00
Omaha, cloudy 67 74 ,10
Pueblo, rain 64 74 TRapid City, clear , 74 76 .00

it tiske City, clear M 82 .00
Santa Fe, rain 61 70 tsiiertdan. clear 74 SO .04
sioux City, cloudy ts 74 .00
"nlintlne, clear 70 76 ,00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A WELSH, Local Forecaster

The Omaha Daily Bee
THAW HEARINGIS POSTPONED

He is Charged with Conspiring to
Escape from Asylum.

SPENDS NIGHT UNDXR GUARD

Saya He in Afraid New Work Uetee-tlve- a

Will Try 1o Kidnap Hint
trone la Waiting? for

11 In Aide,

COLEBROOK, N. II., Sept. ll.-H- arry

Kendall Thaw, deported from the Do-

minion of Canada yesterday 'and arrested
near here after a le flight
In an automobile, arose late this morn-
ing after spending tho night in a hotel
room under guard. Lawyers kept him
up until a late hour, laying plans to re-

sist extradition to New Tork. In an-
other part of tho hotel William Travers
Jerome, deputized by the state to get tho
fugitive back to Matteawan, conferred
with Thaw's most recent captors, Sheriff
Itolmnn Drew, over the court procedure
to bo followed today.

Mr. Jerome, accompanied by Deputy
Attorney General Franklin Kennedy of
New York, reached town last night on a
special train. He had had no supper, so
he chose, as his conference, room tho
kitchen of the Monadnock house, whero
ho a to and discussed tho situation. '

At first merely detained, Thaw was
arrested on a complaint charging him
with conspiracy in connection with his
escape from the asylum, and it was on
this charge that he was to bo arraigned
today before Justice James T. Carr In
police court. New York was prepared to
ask that he be remanded pending the re-
ceipt of a requisition.

The Thaw lawyers yesterday took pre
liminary steps to swear out a writ of
habeas corpus in tho prisoner's behalf,
It was said that they might not press
this further, and that, like the Canadian
counsel, who tried hard to keep Thaw
In the Shorbrooke jail, they considered
their cllont safer as a prisoner than at
large. If freed again Thaw might bo
seized by John Lanyon, a private de--
tctlvo who has been working with
Jerome, and hustled across the New
York stato line as a lunatic. Lanyon
was due to arrive here today.

! Both Jerome and Kennedy were lndlg- -'

nant at the action of tho Canadian au- -
i thorlttes who put Thaw over the border
yesterday.

"We had no Inkling of It." said Jerome
today. "To say the least, It was a high
handed piece of work. It was neither
fair to Thaw, a lunatic, nor to the state
of New York. Moreover, It upholds the

I principles of Justice based on the habeas
corpus act, and I do not doubt that it
will result in more or less of a scandal
in Canada."

Mr. Kennedy was more emphatic- - "It
was contemptible and cowardly," ho said, j

"If those who put Thaw across tho
line thought that they were giving him,
an evon break in setting him down With

'no ' American officers In sight, they
failed to look at tho other side of the
case. It was a terrible thing.!' -

Thaw re'Jlred before midnight and fa
from objecting to the presence of Deputy
Sheriff Burley If.. Kclsea, liiBlsted that
other guards, too, sit near the door.
Two armed deputies dozed in rocking'
chairs, just outside the room, the door
was left ajar and a light was kept burn-
ing in the hall all night. Thaw was fear,
ful of what he called strong-ar- work.
After his experience at Coaticook yes-
terday nothing would surprlso htm.
Jerome's presence filled him with terror.
The unwelcome taste of liberty yesterday,
with its incident thrills and responsi-
bilities, left him trusting entirely to
counsel and making few suggestions.

Thaw himself does not know, except
in one case, the Identity of the three
men who cuuscd him to be set doven over
the line at Norton Mills. The man he
does know is Agent Parkinson, chief of
tho dominion secret service, and It was
at Parkinson's .head Thaw hurled vy

glaes tumbler.
The Motet corridors here had tho ap-

pearance of a convention time this fore-
noon. The Monadnock house lobby,
headquarters for tho pro-Tha- w and anti-lha- w

forces, was crowded.
A crowd followed Thaw to the barber-

shop. Sheriff Drew stood beside him
while he was shaved. Thaw was In gay
humor and spoke laughingly of his trip
yesterday.

Justice Carr came to the hotel shortly
after 9 o'clock and said he was roidy
to preside at any time the complainant
against Thaw deslred.'Uffer being shaved
Thaw returned to his room and talked
with his lawyers.

Thaw himself Issued this statement lastnight:
"What occurred under the English flag

this morning Is something I can't dis-
cuss, but we believe good Canadians will
do what Is right. Now I have come to
New Hampshire, but only on my difficultway home to Pennsylvania.

"There is no honest legal charge against
me and we trust New Hampshire won't
accept any subterfuge from a few offl-cla- ls

of a larger state.
"We hope the citizens of New Hamp-

shire, who won't be bluffed, .will write thegovernor. "HARRY K. THAW."

Ban on Matrimony
at Sparta Lifted

SPARATA. Wis., Sept. H.-- The ban on
matrimony in this county caused by ( therecent death of the county clerk, a neces-sar- y

functionary in Issuing licenses waa
lifted here today after
of the county board, at which a new
county cierK was elevated.

Prospective brides and grooms at-
tended the special session and one blush-
ing damsel threw her arms around the
neck of the new county cleric, Qie Jack-
son, and kissed his bewhlskercd lips. Thostate law will necessitate a further

of five days before marriages are
solemnized, but the new clerk had hardly
taken his oath of office before he began
dealing out legal certificates to wed.

Omaha Minister
York College Head

YORK, Neb., Sept ecIal Tele-gram- .)

Rev, O. W. MoLoughJln of Omaha
was elected president of York college at
tho afternoon session of the United
Brethren Nebraska conference, lie will
be confirmed by the council before the
session clotea.

DECISION OF COURT

IS AGAINST SULIER

Justice of New York State's Supreme
Tribunal Rules Impeachment

to Be Legal.

TEST COMES ON A PARDON

Divested of Right to Exercise His
Executive Functions,

CONVICT SENT BACK TO

Judge Holds that Powej
is Judii

POWER WITH

Cannot lit" Participated In by (!ot-ern- or

or Senate, 'and Therefore
Dor .t Constitute I.rirla-latt- re

Subject.

KINGSTON, N. Y.. Sept. ll.-Ju- stlci

Haabrouck of the supreme court of the
state today decided that Governor .Sulier
was regularly Impeached, and while
awaiting impeachment trial waa divested
of the right to exercise his executive
functions. Including the powor to par-
don

The qurstou of the legality of Sutler's
Impeachment came before Justice Has-.brou-

In Connection with habeas corpus
proceedings brought tovcompel the Now
York City authorities to honor Governor
Sulzer's pardon of Joseph G. Robin, the
banker, convict. Ho decided that Robin's
pardon was Invalid, quashed the writ and
sent Robin back to prison at Blackwell'a
Island.

Attorneys representing Sul.ser and
Robin, had argued that the impeachment
was' Illegal because voted by the assem-
bly at u special session, which was not
called expressly, to decldo that question.
Tho yefused to sustain this con-

tention. The decision upheld tho argu-
ment of the New York corporation
counsel, who maintained the assembly
when It Impeached acted in a judicial and
not a legislative capacity and was prop-
erly In session.

Impeachment Jnrilclal Function,
Arguments on tho validity of tho writ

of habeas corpus were heard here Mon-
day, The questions raised first, whether
Governor Snlzer was impeached and,
second, whether he was divested of his
powers pending trial.

"The subject of Impeachment," soya
Judge Hasbrouck, "like tho power .or a
legislative body to punish for contempt,
has a different character from a subject
lequlrlng tho action of both branches of
tho legislature and the governor in ordor
that laws may be enacted,

"Tho power conferred. on the assembly
to Impeach the governor Is a judicial
power-- The power of Impeachment,
therefore, cannot bo participated uViy
the governor or seaatof-an- d t riirefor
does not constitute a legislative sub-
ject."

House Sends Tariff
Bill to Conference

After Making Rule
WASHINGTON. Sept. H.-- The tariff

bill was sent by the house today to con-
ference, but not without a struggle, In
which tho democrats found It necessary
to make a special rule over theearnest
objection of republicans and progressives
in order to disagree to 'the senate
amendments.

The first meeting of tha conferees took
place late today. It was announced that
the democratic members of tho confer-
ence committee would meet alone,

tho republicans until they had
agreed on all points in dispute between
the senate and house. The republican
minority then will be called In,

Representative Underwood and Senator
Simmons had a long conference with
President "Wilson today over disputed
points in the tariff bill to be discussed
by the conference committees of both
houses. The two democratlo leaders ex-pe- ct

the tariff bill will be in conference
about ten days.

Both men decllnod to tell what particu-
lars they had taken up with the presi-
dent, but it was said they jwent into de-
tail on features of the Income tax.

The president arranged to leave at 5:85
P. m. today for Ornish, N. H., the sum-
mer capital, and though It has not yet
been determined how long he will re-
main there, Senator Simmons and Rep-
resentative Underwood said there was no
neesslty for further conference and thatas likely that on his return here the
bill would be ready for his signature.

Speaker Clark appointed the following
house members of the conference com-
mittee:

Representatives Underwood, Kltchln,
Rainey and Dixon, democrats; Payne andFordney, republicans, and Murdock,

The conferees for the senate pre-
viously named aro Senators' Simmons,
ShlTely, Williams and Johnson demo-crat- e

and La FolletU. Penroso andLodge, republicans.

WELDING MACHINE EXPLODES
IN GARAGE AT DORCHESTER

DORCHESTER, Neb., Sept. 1L (Spe-
cial,) An explosion occurred at Freeouffs
garage this morning while one of the
men was generating the welding machln.
So great was the shock that fifteen win-
dows were btoken In the building, be
sides destroying tha generator. The
gauge on the tank was stuck and too
much pressure accumulated.

Several men were In the room, but no
one was hurt.

REYNOLDS WINS COAL

TRADE GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

CHICAGO, Sept. It-Sa- muel W, Reyn-old- s
of the Omaha Field club won the

golf championship of the National Coal
Trade association at Homewood yester-
day, defeating Robert McClevey of West-
ward Ho, 11 and 10. Reynolds Is the first
national champion of tho cool dealers.
Omaha won another victory when F. P,
Loom Is defeated H. it Hall of Beverly
by 3 and 1 In the third flight.
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METHODISTS TRY NEW PLAN

Three Conferences Are V Be United
Into One Large Body.

MEET AT LINCOLN NEXT WEEK

One Nerr Minister la to lie Named
for Umnhn and One fr Hotitk

Out nil u n the Only
CtiajitKta ISxnccted,

Starting September 17, In the Grace
church' at Llneoln,wlll be held one of
tho largest conferences In Methodism.
It 1j the new Nebraska conference forme.l
by tho consolidation of the old Ne-

braska conference, tho west Nebraska
conference and the north rfebraska con
ference. On the day boforo the (blB con-
ference tho three old conferences, which
have merged Into tho new one, will hold
their last meetings to clear the slato of
all details and old buslnoss. Tho con-
ference will extend to September 22 and
It Is on that day that the appointments
of pastors will be made. There will be only
one change In Omaha. That will ba at tho
First church, where a successor to Rov,
M. B. WilltaniB will be cnosen. There will
only be one change In South Omaha. A
successor to the Rev. T. A. Bagshaw,
who Is retiring from active work for a
time, on account of 111 health, will bo
appointed for the Leflrr Memorial church
Bishop Frank W. Bristol of Omaha will
preside at the conference.

The new confertneo looms up as a
mountain to Methodists as compared to
tho smaller confotenccB, which have boen
held previous to this year. Originally
four conferences covered the stato of
Nebraska, while now there are only two,
The northwest conference did not con-
solidate. The new conference extends ovet
4D0 mlcs across .Nobraska and Is 200
miles wide. It contains approximately
0,000 square miles.
In this new aggregation of forces there

will be approximately 480 appointments
There will be In Its membership over S2
active pastors, besides "supplies."

members, supernumeraries nnd men
In detached service. Before the con-
solidation the three conferences had eleven
district superintendents, but It Is now
planned to reduco this number to eight In
the new conference. Three big Methodist
institutions are located within tho new
conference. The Nebraska Wesleyan uni-
versity at University Place, the Methodist
hospital at Omaha, and the home foi
aged Methodists at Blair. In addition,
the Woman's Home Missionary society
maintains a home for children at York

Elghteon delegates will be sent to th
general conference frome this conference.
Only one other conference Is entitled to
send more delegates, and that Is tho
northeast Ohio, which sents twenty.
Illinois Is entitled to send as many.

The larger conference, It Is thought
will be advantageous In many ways. It
Is more or less of an experiment nnd as
Nebraska Is untrammeled by precedent,
It Is going to try' out the larger con-feren-

plan and prove to Its own satin-factio- n

at least whether the larger plain
is prictica) In application.

AMeueil Wltlto Mlaver Held.
MASON CITY. la., Kopt. cial.)

Charged with bringing Anna Spader
Into Iowa for Immoral purposes, Fred
Thompson of this city was turned over
to federal officers today. He will be
Jailed at Fort Dodge.

The National Capital
Thursday, September 11, 1013,

The Senate,
Met at noon and after falling to agre

on a legislative program for next weekadjourned at 1:18 p. m. until noon Mon-day
Committee Investigating West Virginia

mine strike heard witnesses.

The Hons.
Continued debate on the administrationcurrenoy bill.
TtAflrAHentAllVA Jknrtftrann nf Mlnn.unt.

ristptiAil frnm u'lv. unit ni.an. A.n.l
tee, denouncing democratic caucus meth-
ods.

Rcccd at 6.11 p. ni. to i p. m,

Father Kjiickerbocker Mourns

Engineer Killed in
Wreck at Leadville

LHADVILLK, Colo., ffiopt.
John Clem, of Sallilo, Colo., was killed
the fireman nnd two passengers Injured
when tho Loudvllle-Denve- r train of the
Donver & Rio Grnmle railway plunged
Into a rock slide acrok the tracks, a
few miles west of Sallda last night.

a engine, baggage car and one coach
left tho track. !fho erHno overturned
and bxeaklng from the uln, fell Into the
Arkansns river. A relief train was . dis-

patched from Snllda immediately Upon
report of tho wreck.

Trafflp on the main line of the Donver
& itlo Grande will bo blocked for mora
than eight hours.

FIND FIFTY-FOU- R SKELETONS

Laborers at Plattsniouth Unoovcr Old
Burial Ground.

ARE THOUGHT TO BE INDIANS

Indications Are that lied Men, After
IliiHIc Tilth Another Tribe,

IMnccil All of I) end War- -'

flora In One Pit,

Neb., Sept. U.-(S- po-

clnl.) Much excitement has bcon worked
up here over tho finding of fifty-fo- ur hu-
man skelotona by laborers who were exca
vating for a cellar. It Is presumed that
all are Indians and that they were burled
In a pit after some battle with another
tribe. Many of tho bones were not mors
than six Inches from the sill of a dwell-
ing which has been built for the last sixty;
years, and this adds weight to the theory
that they are the remains of red men.

Inquiries among tho oldosi lesldents do
do yield any Information or explanation
of tho find, nor Is a similar discovery re-

membered by anyone. The State Histori-
cal society has been notified and a repre-
sentative Is now cxamlngtn'g the pit with
a vlow of establishing more about tha
skeletons. Practically all of them are the
bones of males.

Removal of Chief
Maloney is Asked
By Attorney Driscoll

Removal of Chief of Detectives Steve
Maloney from .office Is asked In charges
filed against Maloney by Attorney F. WJ
unscou, wno uases ins cnargen on Mo-
loney's alleged retention of stolen prop-
erty and refusul to deliver it to the
owner Driscoll alleges that Maloney
kept a watch which was stolen from J.
J. Corrigan, a railway mull clerk.

The watoh was stolen and then pawned
with S. White. Maloney, It Is alleged, re-

deemed the watch for 110 nnd when Corrl-ga- n

refused to pay the detective the $10
he put the watch back In pawn.

Captain Michael F, Dempsey, acting
chief of police, said; "Maloney had no
Tight to touoh tho property and should
not have redeemed the watch." Police
Commissioner J. J. Ryder knew nothing
of the case until the charges were filed,

SECRETARY LANE HAS
RHEUMATISM OF HEART

BERKEL13Y, Cal Sept.
Lane of the Interior department, who
collapsed last Tuesday while reviewing a
parade In Oakland, showed continued
Improvement today, but his brother, a
physician, Insists that he must have ab-

solute rest until his strength returns,
and Just how long that will be nobody
can ray. Secretary Lane's illness has
been diagnosed as angina pectoris, or
rheumatism of tho heart. Ho has had
touches of It at Intervals for two years
and In future he must always bear In
mind the possibility of Its recurrence

1

ARBIRATION CASE STARTS

Board Begins Consideration of De-

mands of Trainmen.

EMPLOYES MAKE STATEMENT

They Nay It Will He Shovrs that
Knaterit Men Are Being; Paid Lets

Than Men In West and
Soathwext.

NKW YORK, Sept. V.Ik arbjy
Irators appointed under-U- i amended)
Krumati act or congress invited to mis
city todal' representatives bt trainmen
aiid conductors of eastern railroads as
the first-- witnesses, In the hearings of de-

mand rTir a. new wnrkinff i.r&htwme,nt
with the roads, Including general wajpj
increases.

The six arbitrators are A. If. Smith.
vice president of tho- - New York Central.
and W. W. Atterbury. vice president of
the Pennsylvania railroad, representing
railroads: Daniel L. Cease, editor of tho
Railway Trainmen, and Lucius 13, Shop-par- d,

vice president of the Order of
Railroad Conductors, representing the
trainmen and conductors, and Beth Low,
president of the National Clvla Federa-
tion, and John H. Finley, president at
the College of the City of Now York,
representing the public

The award of the arbitrators under
the law must be made within forty-flv- o

days after Its meeting, and in ease the
board la not unanimous, the majority
of Its members cannot render a binding
award.

F.mployes State Case,
Tho arbitrators began by hearing th

presentation of the emolovea' aldn nf thn
case by A. B. Garretson, president of
tha Order of Rallwar Conductor, i fiii.
Low, chairman of the arbitration 'board
oi six, presided.

"We aro prepared to show," said Mr.
Garretson. "that th trainmen an,
ductors are not receiving a fair return
tor meir services; that trainmen and
conductors In other parts of the rnnntrv
ore being paid more than those In the
east; that In western association territory
meir wages are exactly equivalent to
thoie asked for here, and that working
conditions there are better; that in
southwestern torrltory, while wages are
a little less than those asked for here,
the conditions under which tha men urn,V
make them practically the same." '

aia uarretson added that evidence
would be adduced to show that In recentyears tho trainmen had borne the burden
of railroad economies,

"If. we can't demonstrate these things,
then our blood will be
he declared.

Ellsha Leo for the committee of rail-
road managers said that h proposed toprove the contrary. Taking of testimony
then began.

AMERICAN AND FAMILY

LOST IN THE DESERT

EAGLIfl, PASS, Tex Sept. ll.-W- a)ter

Smith, manager of an American ranch
near Cuatro Clenegas, Mex., his wife and
four children have been lost In the desert
while attempting to reach the American
border, according to advices received here
today, The Smith family left the ranch
August 27 and should have reached Bou-qulll- a,

on the border, five days later.
Relief parties have been sent to search
for them.

FOUR PERSONS KILLED BY

MILITARY AEROPLANE

BUECIK.,BBUREN, Prussia, Sept 11
Four persona were killed and several

others badly Injured here today by a
military aeroplane. The machine was be-
ing used In connection with the maneuv-
ers of the Sixteenth Imperial army corps
and had just left the ground when the
pilot lost control and th aeroplane
plunged Into & crowd, pf specUtore.

MAYOR GAYNOR DIES

ON STEAMSHIP AS

NEARS OTHER SIDE

New York City Executive Passes
Away During Voyage to Europe

Taken for Health.

DEATH DUE TO HEART FAILURE

Old Wound in His Throat from Bul-

let Indireot Cause.

REACHES QUEENST0WN FRIDAY

Wireless Report Says Steamer Will
Reach Port at 2 A, M.

LONG ACTIVE IN PUBLIC LIFE

Ilia ftncremfnl Fight Aarnlnat ItlnK
llnlr lu Ilrooklm anil Hheep-hen- rt

liar Garcj Hint Na
tlonairteputatlon.

NKW YORK, Sept. 11. Mayor Gaynor
died on tho steamer Baltlo in mld-oca- n

at 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, ac-

cording to a cablegram received hera
today from Rufus W. Gaynor, his son.

News of his acath was received hera
In s. message sent by wireless and cable
to Robert Adamson, hit, secretary, by
Hufun W. Gaynor, his son, who sailed
with him.

The message read as follows:
"Father died Wednesday at 1 o'clock,

duo to heart failure Notify mother."
Mayor Gaynor sailed away from New)

York, a fast falling1 man, on tho mornlns;
of September 4. An hour before he sailed,
only one mnn, his secretary, know of his
plans outside of members of his im-

mediate family. Tho mayor's announced
purpose was a brief vacation on the
ocean. He felt that the tonlo effect of
the salt air would restore him In some
measure to health.

Tho Baltic was due at Queenstown Fri-
day. The mayor died as he was nearlnR
the other side. Tha news of his death
waa sent by wireless to Cuxhaven by
Rufus W. Gaynor and relayed from Cux-
haven to New York by cable.

Probably Canard by CoanUlnar.
Lacking details of the manner of the

mayor's death, his friends here believed
that the heart attack spoken of in Rufus
Uaynor's cablegram was brought on by a,

return of tho coughing' fits that had re-

curred nt Intervals since ho was shot.
Although tho mayor had no presenti-

ment that his trip would end fatally, ho
had nt different times within the last
year or tvfo told his secretary that tho
Violence of thcie attacks wera a cre,t
strain on his heart and he feared that at
some time or other one of them might
result seriously.

aha mayor usad to speakjiot
Won m his throat-u- s 'a "fiBB
fats this "fish flOok'ri,dbbly that caused
his doath

Just before he received notification of
his nomination by tha popular demon-
stration at the city hall, tha mayor had

(Continued from Page One.)

been in bed off and on for about week
at his summer home at BC James.

Mrs. Gaynor, with one of her unmarried
daughters. In nt Rf. .lnm rv. i,.
two unmarried daughters are at board
ing school up the Hudson. Tho mayor's)
other son Is at tho mayor's Brooklyn
home. Tho mayor had two married
daughters, Mrs, Wi Seward Webb and
Mrs. Harry K. Vlngut.

At 11 a. ni.. Greenwich time, tho wi,..
less said the Baltic, was 220 miles west
or wueenstown. It was duo at Queons- -
town aoout z a. m., Friday.

Mayor Gaynor left New York at a tlmo
when tho city was neeUiinir in
strangest municipal nolltlcal ejunnofon.
in Its history., The day before his de
parture ne was notified on tha city hallsteps by representative of Independent
political ortraniatlons that thoy had
chosen him as their standard bearer In
Ui a mayoralty compel im. A thmncr thn.
crowded city hall park assembled to hear
him accept. He had prepared a speech
of acceptance, but was so weak that ha
was unable to deliver It. and hla
tary read It for him, the mayor standing
besldo him.

He was expected to attack Tammany
(Continued on Page Two,)

National
Advertisers Need

Newspapers
Any manufacturer, producer;

or distributer of any meritori-
ous merchandise that meets the
wants of a majority of tho
peoplo or any great claaa of
people logically chooses tho
dally newspaper as the natural
medium through which to ad-
vertise his product.

The newspaper covers theground regutarly everyday. It
lu to the newspaper that the
people of a community look for
their news, tholr Ideas, their
Information. Newspaper ad-
vertising is being read and
studied as never before. Tho
markets of the nation are cen-
tered within the advertising
pages of the dally newspaper.

Local merchants will tell you
how much they depend Upon
the newspaper to bring them,
customers and to keep their
customers Informed about their
business.

National advertisers findnewspapers like The Bee effi-
cient, satisfactory and econom-
ical as a means of creating a.
live, active demand for their
products.

Dealers and manufacturers
interested In newspaper adver-
tising can obtain advice and co-
operation by writing to the
Bureau of Advertising, Amer-
ican Newspaper Publishers' As-
sociation, world Building, New
xorK.


